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( 'ivnt sonntoHal Joint ilclialeB-

CPiim now lo have almost reached the
end of tlio epistolary stajt1-

T MT Most tlon't have to assume a
inaUi'iipvlicn lie wmls to impersonate
nn nimivhlsl on the

AVllh two democratic slate tickets In
the llehl , New York politics are becom-
ing

¬

more and more Interesting every
day-

.f'oiiiicllineii

.

who luivi1 manfully stood
up to defend the Interests of the city In

the union depot contest will not be for-
Rotten Ijy the i eople.

Tom Heed is keeping remarkably
quiet these days. But he will be
heard from In various parts of the coun-
try

¬

In-fore the campaign Is closed-

.It

.

Is n grave question whether electric
motor cnrKcan be operated on Dodge;
street hill .during tile Winter season
without serious danger lo life and limb.-

1C

.

It were noi for the recurring cele-

bration
¬

of Chicago day the Inhabitants
oC that city would not know that It
ever suffered from the ravages of the
great lire of 1S71.

' ('he fall In the price of Sugar cer-

tificates
¬

will not affect tlio fortunes of
any of the sugar wnator.s. They all
had the lip to dispose of their holdings
long ago when the quotations reached
the top notch-

.IJxI'reHldent

.

Harrison surprised
lieurepublican campaign managers in

dlana by volunteering two speechmak-
ing

¬

tours in the interest of republican
supremacy lu congress. There are ,

however , likely to be other surprises
In store for republicans emanating
from tlio vicinity of General Harrison.

Compelled to choose between Its most
pronounced enemy , Senator Hill , and
one of Us Htannchcst and time-tried
friends , Mr. ICverott 1 *. Wheeler , as Its
choice for democratic candidate for
governor of New York , the administra-
tion

¬

of President Cleveland must find
itself In n decidedly embarrassing posl-
tlon.

-

.

Tlio city authorities Imvo not yet tlomi
anything ; with regard to the new
avenues oC wooden poles which tlit1'

street nillway company proposes to
plant along thu line of thu present cable
road. If action Is delayed until after
the wooden pole nuisance lias been
augmented there will bo little prospect
of securing the substitution of Iron
posts.

Married men In Chicago are com-
plaining

¬

lu letters to the press that they
nro unable to Indjice their wives to get
out nnd register in order to vote on
such candidates for which womai
suffrage Is permitted. There Is :i
elded aversion among the women lo
exercising that limited franchise whlcl
they have. It Is to he observed nit
the woman suffrage fad is not yet'n
homo In Chicago-

.It

.

will be interesting to watch the
results of the coining city primaries for
indications of the strength of Iho move -

meat for municipal reform Instituted by
the Municipal league. The members of
the league nro expected to place the
demands for good men above the
mauds for partisan representation .

The Question Is , will party endorse-
ment

¬

make u good mnn out ot the
notorious ward heeler ?

The Majors calamity crusaders low
the desperation of their causa by the
means which they employ. Turning
the screws on debtors who happen to-

bo In n measure financially dependent
upon them for the purpose of prevent-
ing

¬

a free expression at the polls Is nn
agency that Is liable to react. No
better time will present Itself to
throw off the yoke which tbo railroads
and their moneyed allies are trying to
rivet on tbe people.

UP TIIK in'O-VO mwp.
Al'fliil the xmallrtt piece of builntK * tr

"vrr heartl of In a polltlcnl campaign wia Iho
rharftliig of } 8 by The OinahA llco far an *

iiouiiclng the fact ( hat McKlulcy wauld-
ppeak In thai city Thuriday evonltig. Anil
mill Hint sheet has the uu.bclly to claim It
li a republican paper. Such "dirty" work
should he paid In like coir by I ho republican *

throughout tlio state. Falrbnry Hntorprlii * .

It tin ; committee having charge uf the
arrangements for the McKlnlcy meeting
Inscrlcd any advertising mailer In the
1-0111111118 of The Dee It paltl for thu same
ut the special rate made for publishing
polllh-al notices , just the same as would
tin * managers of any other political
dciniiiiHlrnllon. The lee has adopted a
schedule of rates for political announce-
incuts

-

which come within the classlllca-
lloii

-

of advertisements , and it makes the
charges to all without discrimination ,

If a piirtlciilur committee paid .* C for
Mi'Klnley announcements. It got exactly
what ll paid for , and It got Its money's-
worth. .

There Ls advertising and advertising.-
j

.

j While thu paid advertisements of the
MrKluley meeting In this paper may
hau amounted to the munificent sum of
? i. Hie adverllsiMiU'iit which the MeKlli-
ley

-

meeting was given in The lice could
noi hi1 computed in the hundreds of del ¬

lars. The Bee Informed Its readers of
the progress of negotiations looking to-

ward Covernor MeKinley'H visit , and
of ilit-lr successful completion. It kepi
Ihciii apprised of what the loVal commit-
tees

¬

wore doing , and of the arrangei-
iietiH

-

which were made for the recept-
ion. . It told them exactly what they
must do to hear the distinguished apos-
tle of protection. More effective still In
bringing out the huge crowds * that
givolcil Governor McKinley , The Bee's }

PIVNS ivporls followed him from the mo-
jnciit

-

he left Ohio , describing the ova-

tions accorded him en route, repeating
the . peechos which he was making , out-

lining
¬

the course which brought him
nearer and nearer to Omaha. These dis-

patches
¬

were equalled in no other news-
paper

-

in Nebraska , republican or tlem-

ornilic.
-

. The people of Omaha were
made aware of the presence of Governor
McKlnley lu Nebraska by a large like-
ness

¬

of I heir guest In The llee , as well
us by extended editorial comment. In
Its own way , and of Its own volition ,

The llee recommended people who
wished to hear republican doctrine on
national issues expounded by one of the
fort uiot leaders of the republican party ,

Irrespective of political belief , to make
use of the opportunity thus offered to-

them. .

The 12MK( ) people who gathered to-

llsk'ii to Governor MelCInley In Omaha
attested the value of The I lee as nn ad-
vertising medium , and the effectiveness
of the manner In which the meeting had
been advertised. It' any members of the
local committee want to complain of the
treatment received at the hands of The
I'.ce they need not go nwiiy from home
to nlr their grievances.

FOIIKIUX 311HKKTS.
The tariff reformers urge In justifica-

tion
¬

of their pulley that It will enable
American manufacturers to extend
their markets. They say Unit our In-

dustries
¬

have outgtown the home de-

mand
¬

and thai. It Is now necessary to-

lltiil other markets In order to keep
thoM Industries active nnd American
Inbnr employed. Said Mr. Wilson In
his speech to Ills constituents on his
ri'turn : "I say It Is for yon today a
question of markets a question of con-
sumers

¬

the world over for the products
you produce. The question Is , where
are we to get these markets ? We have

building for thirty years tariff
walls to keep other people from coming
In to compete with us In a home mar-
ket

¬

already glutted. Wo have now
begun to tear down our tariff walls
to let us out with oxir products to com-
pete

l-

with the rest of the world In all
the markets of the world. " The Ameri-
can

I-

market Is the greatest In the world.-
No

.

other equal number of people con-
sume

1-

as much as the people of the
rutted States. According to the tariff
reform leader , Mr. Wilson , It Is neces-
sary

¬

to open this magnillcent market
to our great commercial rivals In order
to enable our manufacturers to sell
their products In the world's markets
In competition with those rivals. Is it
possible to conceive of greater futility
than this ? Can any Intelligent man
believe that It would be possible for
American manufacturers to find In for-
elgn markets , granting that they could
get a generous share of their trade , com-
pensatlon

-

for the sacrifice of the home

15ut how shall we capture these for-
eign

¬

markets ? In order to successfully
compete with Great Britain , France
and Germany In tlio world's markets
we must produce as cheaply as they.
The products of our Industries must
not only be as good as those of our
rivals , but they must be sold at as low
a price us theirs. Haw materials will
not enable us to do this , because they
are relatively a small factor. The great

defactor is labor , KO that In order to en-
able our manufacturers to enter the
v.'orld'H markets In competition with
tlif more cheaply produced mnnufac-
tnred goods of Kngland , Kranco and
Germany It will be absolutely necessary
to reduce the cost of American labor to
the level of Ktiropean labor. There is
no escape from this , for it Is manifestly
absurd to assume thnt we have nny
Important advantage over those conn-
tries lu superior skill and the
greater etllcleney of our muchln-decry and labor. Whatever small
advantage wo may have In
these respects we cannot hold , for
our rivals will not permit us to enjoy
a monopoly of the most serviceable ma-
chinery

¬

, nnd they will learn of us what-
ever they may llnd they need to learn
In order to keep in the race for the
world's trade. The democratic policy ,

therefore , to be successful , involves the
cutting down of American labor In all
Industries to the European standard ,

and when this should be done there
would be no assurance that the reduc-
lion would stop there , because Kuro-
pean manufacturers will reduce labor
us long us It Is practicable to do so In-

ordur to maintain their hold upon the

I tnnrkelft they now have , nnil low as Ihr
, present, price of labor ) H la Kurope It-

mny| | be cut n Illtlo more. In carrying
i out the democratic policy , then-fore , n

contest between American nnd Kiiro-
prnn

-
;

' : labor , 111 to which can be bought
nt the lowest price , Is Inevitable , It-

mi'aiis, the ultimate dragging down of-

Hie
'

( | working people of the I'nitcd States
to the condition of living of the labor-
ing( classes of Kurope. There Is no
ether way under Unit policy us It Is

' explained by Its leading champion. No
argument' ought to be necessary to per-
suade

¬

American worklngineii that they
cannot support this policy. The mere
statement of what ll Is should be Hiill-

lclent.
-

.

77fK >

The democratic slump In Georgia Is
naturally regarded as significant of 41

tendency Inward new political contll-
tlous

-

lu the south , and considered In
connection with the movement among
the sugar planters lu Louisiana , the
rapid growth of the populist party lu
Alabama. Hie situation In West Vlr-

glnla
-

and Virginia. In both of which
there Is a great deal of democratic ills-
affection , anil other signs from that
section , there Is certjiluly good reason
for the belief that a break In Ilie solid
south may not be far off. Georgia has
been nn exceedingly Interesting hat He-

ground this year , for nowhere hus, there
been furnished a more striking Illustra-
tion

¬

of the divergence of views among
democrats on the currency question.-
On

.

the one hand Secretary Iloke
Smith , representing the administration ,

has talked vigorously against the free
coinage of silver at It ! lo 1. while
Speaker Crisp has. on the other hand , as
earnestly advocated thnr policy. Two
things were prominent In thu recent
election In Georgia white democrats
broke ranks nnd either voted against
their party or stayed at home ; to ((111

their places the democratic leaders np-
pealed to the negro vote , but iniavallI-
ngly.

-

. The colored voters went to the
populists , as did the republicans1 , nnd
the combination was a very strong one.
Another interesting fuel is that there
has mil been Ihe usual appeal to race
prejudice. The democrats of Georgia
and of several other southern states
now want the colored voter , and hence
he Is not being denounced as a dan-

gerous
¬

person politically. The populist
party In the south having nsHiired the
colored men that Ihey shall be pro-

tecled
-

In their political rights , has mil
urally Induced a very large number of
them to unite with that party. It
seems probable tlmt the cry of negro
domination will not play so great a-

part In future as it bus been playing.
The Indications arc thai In Alabama

the democrats will .suffer an even
greater loss than has the party In
Georgia , and that If they win It will

by n very small margin. The revoltt
lie

the sugar planters in Louisiana Is
certain to largely reduce the democratic

, vote. In that state. The advices from
tthe Virginias are lo the effect that In
both the democracy IHI losing ground.
One Ihlng II appears to be perfectly
safeto predict. The democratic cal-

culation
¬

of sending a practically solid
delegation of democratic representa-
tives

¬

t from the south will not be ful-

lllletl.

-

I . There will be fewer .southern
democrats In the Fifty-fourth congress
tt
tthan there are lu the present congress.-
A

.

break In the solid south this year
would be :i welcome political change
and It would unquestionably be bene-
ficial| to Unit section. Itourboii rule
jthere has not been promotlve of the
upbuilding of the south , either politi-
cally

¬ '

, socially or materially. A change
could hardly fail to bring Improvement. '

Omaha will have to do si great deal
of paving and repaying next year and
to do this the city at large will have to
defray the expense incurred for the
street intersections at least. We think
there Is no question as to the necessity
of voting Intersection paving bonds In
order to supply the funds for this pur-
pose.

¬

. The ordinance introduced Into
the city council at Its last meeting calls '

I

for the. submission to the voters of a
proposition for bonds to the extent of
97. ,00 ( . The amount of money re-
quired

¬

will oC course depend entirely
upon the streets which are ordered to-

be paved or repaved next year and
should be gauged according to careful
estimates , lint If there Is to be nny
margin it should bo on the side of ex-
cess

¬

rather than of deficiency. The-
.clly ought lo be ready to encourage
property owners to petition for now
pavements. It would certainly be un-

fortunate
¬

If the city should llnd Itself
compelled to deny petitions for pav'ng
because the Intersection paving fund
hail been exhausted sooner than was
expected.

There Is and for years has been a
strong prejudice against Oinalm among
citizens of the Interior of the state. No-

body
¬

Is ready to say what real basis
there Is for such antipathy to the
metropolis , but that it exists ( here Is no-
doubt. . Now the farmers and laboring-

JTT
men throj-glgml Nebraska have Joined.-
tbp popiUiofc pnrty In largo nnmberx.
They have committed themselves to nn
organized protest against the power of
railroad corporal Ions anil the capitalistic
class , Every popuhsl shaker has some
denunciation for the moneybags of Wall
Mtreel. They have nmgiillted the case
to the extent that many populists be-
lieve

¬

lliuC'tnTe men who vouirol the
financial lira factious of Wall street
have liini.V9id( ore the iirchetieiules of-

mankind. . Vet. In
*

spite uf this scull-
meat , Lnotui ; o prcuill in many pans of
Nebraska , the bankers and railroad
managers of Omaha have organized for
the express. r purpose of widening tlio
breach betw'ceu these people and the
moneyed interests of this stale. What-
ever

¬

the Hankers association muy tin In
the present campaign will amount lo ( he
Haunting of n red rag in the face of the
'popullstlc bull.-

J.

.

. W. .lohiisoti , secretary of the Slate
Hoard of Transportation , a man whu Is
*today' mid has for years been Hie mere
automaton of General Manager IIol-
drege.

-

' . vislled Kansas the other day and
gathered what he calls fads and sta-

tistics In prove that a populist governor
'has ruined the credit of that stale.-
Now.

.

. the 1 $ . & M. road bus many agents
'In' Kansas , any one of whom would , if
'Instructed' so to do by Mr. Iloltlrege ,

supply any amount of tin In which could
' be tortured to jnipport the railroad side

of the argument , lint Mr. Johnson was
chosen for the work because of his
peculiar qualltlcatloiis for making white
appear black. If the actual facts with
reference to Kansas credits do not bear
nut the claims of the Majors cnlams-
Mr. . Johnson has but to <lraw upon his

' 'fertile imagination for all the data nec-
essary

¬

to make his case clear. It lias
become apparent to the Majors con-
tingent

¬

that there is only one peg left
for them to hang on If they cannot
Miicceed In frightening the voters Into
line or in clubbing them Into submis-
sion

¬

, the tattooed patriot will be con-
signed

¬

to the political consomme.

It is reported that before Judge ICrown
was Induced to accept the place made
for him on the New York democratic
utate ticket by the declination of Judge
Gayuor Hie vacancy went abeggiug-
to at least two of the leading null-snap
per lawyers. The latter could not for-
get

¬

the epithets which Senator Hill lindj
heaped upon them while trying to parry
the attack which they had made

' 'against Mayna I , his pet candidate for
the court of appeals last year. Senator
Hill then called the whole New York
liar assoeliitioiua set of namhy pamby
lawyers aiul'accused them of being no
better than Mtiynard , who had been
caught stealing election returns. It Is
little wonder , then , that Senator IIIII
hail to look outsfde of New York City* i-f -

for a reputable lawyer who would con-
sent to run with 1dm.

Colonel W. <Y. Atkinson , governor-
elect of Georgia-.by n maJoiMly whose
snmlbiess fi'fjihbMts his party. Is out
with an Interview throwlifg the blame
for the democratic revulsion In that
stale nil on tile shoulders of the lion-
.Iloke

.

Smith , President Cleveland's
obedient secretary of the Interior. Iloke
went to Georgia to show the people
how much the administration could do-

te roll up a bigger mountain of votes
than ever before. He came out squarely
for the president's financial policy ,

while Secretaiy Crisp on the same plat-
form

¬

declared for free silver coinage.-
Tlie

.

result was n division on the money
question , which kept disgusted demo-
crats

¬

at home on the day of election.
Colonel Atkinson wants Iloke to keep
his nose out of the pie next time.

Chairman Wilson says that the house
is to him a much more nt I rat-live Held
than the senate. This is smother point
on which Congressman Bryan differs
from his chief at the head of the ways

I

and means committee.-

Driiw

.

U Allhl , Killle.
K.-inras City Journal.

ConRrossirmnVll. < on slioulO not Insist leo
hard upon Ills statement thut democratic
tariff IpRlslutlon will hint KiiKlnnd. There
Is no use In a .man wantonly milking u
laughing stool : of himself.

1'ut Up or Quit tlu . .loli-

.I'lilliulolpliln
.

Inquirer.
Federal ofllce holders are liclnff assessed

3 per cent of Ihelr salaries to help lo - icrpot-
uate

-
Ihe present administration This would

be a waste of money. The- administration
Is dead , nnd what Is really needed Is llowers
for the funeral ,

Ktnplil liliiiiilarliiK ,

Indianapolis Journal.
Ono of the valuable' achlvoments of Mr.

Harrison's administration was procuring the
removal of the German Interdict against
American heir products. Now , owing lo thestupid blundering of the democratic party ,
there Is Imminent danger that the Interdict
will he restored ami an Important Americanproduct excluded from the German market.-

Shttdnw

.

of HIM Solid Miutli.-
I'lilludHphla

.
1resa.

The solid democratic south has lump likea menacing shadow over the politics ot thecountry for seventeen ycnra , warplni ; every
other fiutstlon and prolonsliiR : nnd Intensf-
Tying sectional ,hHijrness.| If this shadow
beginning to .disappear there will be Isa

brighter outlook tor a full and fair consid-
eration

¬

of Blata mid national questions , and
for the hone that when Ihey are submitted
to the ileclslort'of the ballot box the honestexpression of the people's wish will be re ¬

turned. . c

I'tneoritni.
Though Clmrlea 11. Vnn Wjrck nnd John

P. Watson ra neither of Ihrm Greek * , you
may expect n tup ol w r In Otoo county for
the iitirto geiutorshlp ,

It. K. Moore , republican candldnlo (or licit *

tenant governor , h not OIIR of the calamity
howlers While the Majors "literary bti
rcau" floods tlm state with Rlorlrs of how
rnpltnl la belnjc frightened put of Nebraska ,
Mr. Moore keeps right on placing loans on
farm lands , at a rate of Interest that keeps
his competitor * hustling to liokl theirtrade,

,

for speaking ot him as "Tobe's tool" the
cilltor ot a Saline county paper gets back at
his traducer by alluding to him as "high-
nnickymuclclowplziyrlnktuni.

-
." Ilouom are

now considered even.

The orders of the managers of the Majors
campaign Issued to the editors of their or-
gans

¬

to howl calamity ami stop trying to
bolster up the record of Tattooed Tom. nrc
being carried out to the letter. It was a
mighty poor job of bolstering those editors
wcro doing , and Ihey are glad of the chnnco-
to change. There are only two or llireo
newspaper men In the state mean enough to-
He. . when they arc sure- that all their sub-
scribers

¬

know they are lying.-

J.

.

. W. Johnson was Just Ihe nun to send
to Kansas for calamity statistics. He can
wrlto more stuff without slating a fact than.
any other man In Nebraska , especially when
It cornea to rillroad work.

Wiener Chronicle : The charge has been
spread over the state that Judge llolcomb hoa
been an attorney for the 13. & M. railroad.
Judge Holcomb emphatically denies In his
speeches that he has over done any business
for , or had any business relations with , Iho
13 & M. railroad. This U the only criticism
that wo have srrn passed upon Judge Hol ¬

comb , and It docs not slick. Ho seems to
have an unimpeachable record.

Cedar Itaptds Republican : "Why would the
election of Holcomb Injure Nebraska's credit !
Holcomb Is admitted by nil to ho an honest
iiiaaj Majors Is generally believed not to-

be an honest man. Would the election of-

n dishonest governor make the credit of
Nebraska better than If an honest governor
was elected. _ _

.V N1M.SK.l.VJ > njlli.lfilCA.S.-

A

.

lodge of Good Templars with nineteen
charter members has been organized at Pleas-
ant

¬

View.-

On
.

account of poor health , , II. Rller of
Blair has concluded to locate uermaueutly-
In the south.-

Hev.
.

. S. Dean , formerly pastor of the
United Brethren church at Lltchllctd , died
recently In South Dakota while visiting
friends.

David Albln. a prominent Cass county
farmer , succumbed to an attack of typhoid
'ever and was burled with honors by the
Modern Woodmen ,

Palmer Bros , of Grand Island have sent a
shipment of 'horses to Europe. The animals
will bo taken to London , and If the market
there Is poor the- will be transferred to-
Germany. .

' The editor of the Guide Rock Signal has
purchased the Superior Sun and the Inde-
pendent

¬

and will consolidate them Into one
publication. He will also continue to pub-
lish

¬

the Signal.
While Mrs. Jacob Bock of Blair was put-

ting
¬

some glass I r tilt Jars on a. shelf she
ell from a stool and the Jar In her hand

broke , the glass cutting a severe gash In
her arm , severing one of Ihe tendons.-

li.
.

. A. McNeil , editor of the Orleans
Courier , lias been appointed general manager
of the Southwest Nebraska Relief bureau ,
with headquarters at Orleans , which has for i

Its object the relief of the people of that
section ot Nebraska affected by the drouth.
The bureau has a full corpa of earnest
workers , both ladles and Kentlenien , who
are now engaged In making a systematic
Investigation ot the needs' oC the people In
order to be fully advised In detail of the
exact Btate of affairs by personally looking
Into Individual cases. Any one wishing In-
formntlon such as facts In relation to In-

dividual
-

cases or anything else In relation to
this work will secure prompt replies by ad-
dressing

¬

Mr McNeil ,

The announcement of the escape of Klnch-
McKlnnej" , says the Gerlng Courier , will oc-
casion

¬

a thrill of pxo'tement' over this sec-
tion

¬

, where Klnch McKlnney Is well known ,

nnd where ho was captured by Sheriff Byal-
ami Messrs. Beers , Walker , and Gentry , the
counly clerk , after an exciting struggle , In
the course of which he sent a bullet through
the clothing ot Mr. Gentry. His home was
In Mitchell valley , where he was personally
popular nnd well-to-do. The arrest was on-
a requisition from Wyoming , the charge
being what was then termed "cattle
rustling , " and hevas sentenced , we be ¬

lieve , to ten years In the penitentiary.
nrrest was made on November 25 , 1800 ,

frn

the county clerk's ofllce In Gerlng , where
Klnch had come to make Una ] proof. A-

creat deal of excitement had been current
over the operations of an alleged band of 'rustlers , nnd several arrests had already
been made. McKlnney was apprehensive of
arrest and cumo to town heavily tinned
Ho did not dismount until "Cap" Jenks. a
friend , 'had thoroughly reconnoltcred , not
expecting papers to be In the hands of Ne ¬
braska offlccrs. Klnch was struck by some-
one with a revolver butt , receiving a bad i

cut on the head. He Is. or was , a man of
flno physique and phenomenal bravery.

1KUlt.K AX1> TIIIMIX.

Strauss show which way the Wilson blows.
The pneumatic saddle Is just the thing for

spellbinders.-
Mr.

.

. nil ! Whitney's brevity will bs for-
given If ho goss- long on his bar'I ,

la view of recent events It Is a suggest ¬

ive fact that tlio Vandcrbllt lines tap South
Dakota.

What a calamity It would be to the dem-
ocracy

¬

of Massachusetts If the Itussell family
should die-

.Andrew
.

Carnegie Is planting a few li-

braries
¬

In Scotland and plugging a few blow-
holes

¬
In his career.

There 1s a fair prospect that Mr. Bill Wil-
son's

¬
"unspeakable fatigue" will be Intensi-

fied
¬

when the returns come in.
Another wedge- has been driven Into the

solid south. Mrs. Lockwood has been ad-
mitted

¬

to the bar of Richmond , Va.
When Japan gets ready to parcel out the

spoils of war the great powers will come
.unbidden to the feast and talk voraciously.

The difficulty ot selecting a proper man
for mayor ot New York may bo settled by
unanimously nominating the alderman who
spurned a bribe. The opportunity of reward-
ing

¬

honesty Is too rare to be overlooked In-
Gotham. .

Some tlmo ago the supreme- court of South
Dakota decided that beer was not nn Intox-
icant.

¬
. The decision created much comment

and provoked the court to consent to an-
experiment. . Just how much was required
to satisfy the court Is not stated , but the
fact that the court reversed Itself Is con-
sidered

¬

a tribute to the persuasive eloquence
of the growler.

All other powders
are cheaper made

4

and inferior , and
leave either acid or
alkali in the food.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO. , IDS WALL ST. , NEW-YORK.

JMM7.V <I OF TIIK "AVTOCHAT , "
Chicago Herald : As lie would with , It 1 $

with ml1cJ In which , muocd , tears flutter,
his country bids * iwcet Autocrat faroveil-

.CourierJournal
.

: The death ol Dr. Hoi men
I romovcJ the latt of A. famous group ot writ-| era who began life almost with the century.

Boston Globe Oliver Wendell Holmes
I
i will be mourned wherever his name nnd fame|have, spread , not only as a rnrcly glflod

vrllor, but n a gentle , gentril , thoroughly
|lovable man. Ills memory will phduro so
|long, aa men honor genius ntid rovcTcncohigh character.-

ChlcnRo
.

Inter Ocean : Dr. Holmes
ono of the very great CM , an well n.i ono ol
the most popular nnd most successful , of
A in-Tl can workers In lllCMtun ; , Blxty-fouryears ago he wrote HIP pocni "Ay , Tear Her
Tntterctl Knslgn Uoirn ," which has been

In Amrrloin: cars- ever since , He
was popular , nnd It may be ttald famous.
front that dale , having over tAxiy ycnrs of
literary activity tanging over thu licit! of the
poet , essayist , ami (-dentist.-

SI.
.

. Louis Itcpubllf. America would not
feel tlio loss uf all her literary geniuses It
she could produce an Oliver Wendell Holmes
In the place of each genius. A perfectly
s.ino Intellect , animated by Rood purpose *
and flavored with healthy spirits , lias a
value for Immunity genius can never
rrval. Remembering llnwihorne , Longfel ¬

low , Whlltler. Lowell nml Charles Rllot Nor ¬
ton. the wcMefn American M still brilove
that Holmes In the finest product ot New
] * ngl.ind lelters-

Kansna City Stnr : The ileuth of Dr. Oli-
ver

¬

Wendell Holmes Is an event that
toucluu "alt cl.issen and conditions of men , "
because they do not lose In him a loader huta friend ono In whom Ihey were Interested ,
ono who wns moat keenly Intrreslcd In them.
It Is hardly posKlblo lo conceive of u grown
man or woman In tin ; United States who hns
ever found a comfort or snluoe In rc-atllng who
has not at tome Mine , or many times , bieu de ¬

lighted or n i mi sod. or greatly Instructed by
something written by Oliver Wenddl Holmes.

Chicago Ilecord : Beautiful nnd Ronulno-
ns much of his poetry was , it la thc prose of
Dr. Holmes which lux made him best known
nnd upon which most of his fame will rc.Ht.
There ho found free play for his delicate ,
spontaneous wit , his quaint philosophy , his
warm humor and his flno zest for literature ,
for which he had tlm book-lover's passion us
truly as did Ctmrloi Lamb. U Is In such
inimitable writings us "The Autocrat" pa-
pers

¬

that hln personality shlura clearest ami
his charm Its mat xtrongly felt. The vital ¬

ity of tlisHo and similar works was settled
ago ; they have , Indeed , became classics

within the lifetime of their author.
Minneapolis Journal : Only n few days ago

the whole country congratulaleil Dr. Holmes
upon the attainment of his S5th birthday an-
niversary.

¬

. Then , thcro wus no intimation
that the chains of earth would bo so soon
dlsllnkcd and scattered. These country-
wide

¬

congratulation * wcro grateful to the
venerable "Autocrat , " for he felt that his
had hcoii no restricted Influence. Itnt his
new year will be a year for his soul , uplifted
beyond all material trammels. The great and
gentle spirit , Recmliigly passing Into sleep ,

has only passed Into the larger life. And
American lltcrjtnro will watt long for an-
other

¬

"Autocrat" lllte Oliver Wendell Holmes.
Chicago Tribune : Dtit whether considered

as prose writer or poet , and without Inquir ¬

ing- leo curiously whether this or that worli
will live , the charm of Dr. Holmes was his
rare and refinrd humor , which tan the entiregamut from laughter to tears and sometimes
mingled both. Thus his life and work were
sources of joy which made other persons'
HVES hnpplcr and bettor. Such a man can
never utterly die. He has left an Immortal
heritage. His philosophy Is worth moro than
that of all the Dryasdusts and his doctrine Is
more livable than those of the dogmatists
He diffused Kinifihlne all about him and It
radiated from him at the very last. The
world was better and more beautiful because
ho lived in li-

I'olllleiil I ) 'jU In Nmr York.-
K.IIIMS

.
City Star.

The fionllment expressed at a meeting ofTammany chieftains In New York yesterdaywas thnt the paramount thins Is to achieveIho success of the state ticket. Thnt mean ? ,
Ipresumably , thnt Tom Phut will look nfterthe leglHlattiro. It In not unlikely that thescheme la to make Hill governor , semi I'lattto the Semite and leave Mr. llorton to holdthe IKUT , after the other fellows havelooted It.

On tlio Up < in ilo ,

Chicago llrraM-
.Thcro

.
Is no room at all for doubt that Ihncountry Is once mor1 on the tip jrrnde anilmaking rapid advance on the mail to pros ¬perity. No supli early and rnplct recoveryfrom panic dupresslon hns occurred since

1S37 nnil 1S3S. when the country was nearerto free trade than at any time since thefirst decade of the century.

Cleveland'* I'art In tlm Contest.
GMie-Democrat.

frCleveland's part In tb& present campilgnwill beto reronrlle his solemn sense of re ¬sponsibility with thf necessity ot notmoan things tibout Hill-

.1'IIK

.

VAX

Atlanta Constitution.
Why. Wcsi me ! here'H KrJtidmother you'rlookln' kinder gray :
And , I.ordy how Maria's grown ! andMolly's run awny !
An * Hes-eklnh why , that boy Is two footttilk-r , shore !
I missed the ofllce , Surah , but I'll never runno more !

Did John nny off the mortgage ? Is Williamstill at school ?
Did Dick take up that note o1 mine ? An'Sarah , where'K my mule ?They tell me things I upside down we'regettln' mighty poor ;

I missed the olllce , Surah , but I'll never runno more !

CRUSADE OF CALA1TYITES.T-

attooed"

.

Tom's Monngflrs in Senrcli of Mn-

Mftko
-

Li to Walls ,

THEY SEND AN EMISSARY DOWN 10 KANSAS

IlnUrond lool Jnliainn 1'IUcU Full of SlM-

lUtlr
-

* of the Kind ll Wout * lijr Inter-
eilod

-
I'nrtUM-Wlll' crnloail Them

on Nrbrnikiim ,

TOl'HKA. Knn. , Ocl. 10. 'Special ) . J. W.
Johnson , secretary of the State Board ot
Transportation ot Nebraska , has boon In-
Topeloi for several days gatheringmalcrUl

' to bo used In the Nebraska campaign. He
Is ondcavorlnjj to colUct such Information RS
will show lo the people of Nebraska that
populist rule In Kansas for thu past two
years hns greatly Injured the credit ot the
Klato and lias Hindu It dlfUcnlt to obtain
money lo bo uteil In legitimate business
enterprises. Ho hns Interviewed republican
bunkers and agents of loan companies , nnd
after telling them wliat use ho Intended to
make of Iho Information sought lias found
no difficulty In setting Just what ho wanted.-
Ho

.

his had the co-operation of the rcpubll- .
can slate central committee nnd wilt return
lu Nebraska with hl irlp snek full of evi ¬

dence along the desired line * . Ho will first
show the admirable condition ot the state
Ilnanclally before the Advent of the popu ¬

lists and then from the evidence of the
Interested witnesses will endeavor to profn
that because of the policy pursued by the
populist administration capitalists in the cast
iiavo withdrawn their money from the state
until now it Is Impossible to secure a loan
on tbo very best security at reasonable rates
of Interest.-

If
.

Secretary Johnson had been a corre-
spondent

¬
of on eastern newspaper , who had

been seeking Information for business pur-
poses

¬

regarding the financial condition ot
the slate , ho would have been told by the
same witnesses who have volunteered the
calamity testimony thnt there never was a-

tlmo In the history of the state when the
banks were so ( plentifully supplied with
money and when Jeans could be negotiated nt
such n low rale of Interest. The banks ot
Kansas , as shown by the last report of the
state bank commissioner , wcro never In such
a healthy nnd prosperous condition , Their
deposits were never so largo and their out-
vide Indebtedness was never so small ,
JIuney can bo borrowed now at n lower rate
of Interest than at any other period in the
history of the state and there Is not a bank
in Topeka which can not have from eastern
Investors nil the money It desires for legiti-
mate

¬

Investment. All Inquirers from oast-
crn

-
points will be given this information

from the very men whom Mr. Johnson. Is
relying upon lo furnish malarial with which
to show the people of Nebraska that Kansas
has been iirnctlcnlly ruined by the popullstf ,'that they may be warned not to elect th .

Nebraska populist ticket-

.TJtlt'J.Kti

.

JTIIT AS Alll.

Washington Slur : Some of the men who
hope to leap Into the presidency will hava-
a hunt html for platform plunks to serve
as springboards.

Harlem T-lfe : Father Are your prospects
good ? Suitor Well , lr. If I were married
to your daughter I can Buy that I wouldn't
exchange them for those of nny young man
of my acci'iuln'ance.-

Huffalo

.

Courier : "Is It true that Houscr Is
hustlliiK .for the postolllce !" "Guess It Is. I
heard his wife tell htm If ho didn't got her
letter mulled Inside of twenty minutes she'd'
know the reason why. "

New Yoik Weekly : Prof. Longhair Sta ¬

tistics show that (jermutry's proportion of
suicides is larger than that of iiny other
Kuropcaii country. Miss flotliatn I tlon t-
wonder. . It must bo awfully wearing1 to
have to think In German

Indiana-mils Journal : "Ah ! " remarked the
facetloiw friend , "I wee you have a position
in which theie In a ohuncc to rise. "

"Oh , yes ! " sneered the elevator boy. "An1
Bit called down every time I try It.

Detroit Free Tress : She Did you Be*Fanny nt Ihe hotel'.'
lie Of course.
She What did ? he wear ?
Ho She wore me out trying1 to get a.

chance to propose to her-

.Urooklyn

.

Eagle : O'Klef How did Txsrd
Ilawke's KtiKllsh ctlcketera manage to winso many of thr gjune.s ?

JlrEll They ilroppert their h's nil over thefield , nnd the. Americans hail their feet alltangled up In them ,

A THIIILLINU MOMKNT.-
I'lilladcli'liln

.

Record-
.Ilcsslc

.
and Harry sat under n tree ,

And they were ns happy us happy could be ,
A cute little warm up on n limb.
Hut Hessle and Harry knew nothing of him ,
A gentle breeze came , alack and iilus !

A wonderful change In the scene came to
.

The worm tumbled down , a shriek split thenlr ,
And tlif worm found a lodgment In sweet

Bessie's hair.-
Vlmt

.
" alls you ?" cried Harry , "I'm sureyou look slek. "
"Oh , hurry ," bald Ilessle ; "be quick , oh , b

quick-
."I'll

.

go
" for a doctor , " said Harry ] "bo

llrm.
"No , no ! " shouted "Jessie , "please ire for the

worm. "

IOUH WOHTIL oit I'tnrtt II.IUK ,

Very
The nicely proportioned long- out frock , or-

eutaaway coats are very be-

coming
¬

to most people. The ex-

tremely
¬

long sort don't look
well on many men. Wo have
both kinds because what fashion

decrees we produos. It is our
belief, however , that good sense
is always good form. It Isn't
every one who can follow all the
foibles ol fashion , but every ono
can wear the latest style suit , for
our factories place them before
the wearers at the same price or

less than the old style job lots can be had.
This week we show 600 new style suits , like

the above picture , also in sacks and double-breasted.
There are three grades , at $15 , $18 and $20 , and
thera are 22 different cloths and colors to select
from.

Latest things in neckw-

ear.Browning

.

, King & Co , ,
Reliable Clothiers , SV , Cot* . 15th and DOUGHS.


